
 

Strong Faith in God 

 

I thank God for the beautiful gift of a faith filled 

grandmother. Being Catholic, was to her as integral to 

her identity, as being a mother, grandmother and being 

Sicilian. I grew up in a house where my grandparents, 

my aunt, uncle cousins and my family all lived 

together. 

God, Church, faith, prayer and the saints were part of 

our household and everyday life.  

 

No matter the weather, my grandmother would walk 

quite a distance every day to Church to attend 6 am 

Mass. This left a great impression on me and was a 

beautiful example. 

 

A statue of Our Lady graced my grandparent’s flower 

garden and as my grandmother tended her garden, she 

would talk to Mary and ask her intercession for 

whoever needed it . 

I relished picking the best flowers for Mary and placing them before her , as my grandmother 

would pull me down to kneel and say a prayer. 

 

My grandmother had statues of Saints all around the house. St Joseph, the Blessed Mother, St 

Anthony, St Francis, St Rosalie, Santa Philomena, the Infant Prague and so many others  

became my special friends and I loved hearing my grandmother tell me about them, who they 

were and who she knew that they helped. Sometimes, as she would lead me in prayer, she would 

even let me help her light the votive candles that were ever present. For as long as I can  

remember, there was a picture of a special nun, Mother Cabrini, that my grandmother would 

talk about. I always thought she must be a family member. I was shocked, as an adult, when I 

recognized that same nun as she became canonized! 

 

For Sicilians, food is love and this was the same for Catholic holidays and feast days . My 

grandmother would teach me about the Saints as I helped her in the kitchen. St Joseph would be 

honored on his feast day with homemade special pasta topped with breadcrumbs to represent 

the sawdust of a carpenter and a scrumptious desert of Sfingi, San Giuseppe. Santa Lucia had 

her special wheat dish, etc. 

 

We would go to Mass at the festivals of San Gennaro and San Rocco and leave special prayer 

intentions. The strongest men would carry a huge statue of Our Lady and process through the 

streets to honor her. When my grandfather fell ill, my grandmother, encouraged us all to pray 

more fervently and also spiked his food and drink with holy water. 

 

As she lay dying of cancer, she clutched her rosary and felt peace after the priest came to offer 

her the sacraments for the dying.  

 

I witnessed my grandmother’s strong faith in God, her trust in Him, her reverence for the 

Eucharist, her love of The Blessed Mother and the saints and her belief in the power of prayer 

my whole life , as she passed all these things most important to her on to us .                                                  

                                              Thank you Nonna and thanks be to God! 


